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Tutors have a unique opportunity to help English-as-a 
Second Lanquage (ESL) students deve.lop their connunicative 
competence. Mary Ann Christison and ltarl ltrahnke found 
that ESL students rated social contact as the largest 
contributor to lanquage developmen outside the classroom, 
but also the area most lackin9 (69). Tutorin9 may be one 
way to provide social contac , while at the same time 
providing help with lanqua9e, cultural, and acauemic 
difficulties ESL students may be faci n9 . Potential ESL 
tutors may be uncertain, how ver, about the role they are 
supposed to play in the tutor·in situation. 
How does ESL tutoring differ from "mainstream" 
tut·orinq? One obvious aspect is i n language difficulties. 
ESL s udenta. oft.en have eore difficulty than native-
speaking students with spoken directions, assi9nments, nd 
lectures. In addition, ESL student• may be reluctant t o 
ask quest i ons because of the t ar of uki g mi takes. One 
eosL studer ., co ... ntin9 on the difference between writing 
nd speaking, indicates aome o the fe ra ESL students may 
have: 
Is writing more difficult than speakin9? I'm 
skeptical &bou it. Because, th• advantage• of 
speaking, which are pointed in our textbook, are, for 
, not Mritorioua-·•o• of th• . . . vice veraa. 
Example• are as follows: 
X audience pre1ent--10 .1 mi9ht be shy 
X ia.ediate feedback--I'm scar d 
x the l i stener• h ard the words apoken, and 
l 
the tone, volume, p tch, sp d r coqn ~ h 
words and me nings--could 't pos ibl 
ven if th p aker' l nquaq is v ry poor? 
X subjects will fit th p r on nd th . 
itu tion (so will th word >--I'm no sur . 
(Spack and Sadow 583) 
The tutoring situat ion, then, y prov d an opportunity 
for ESL students to 9 t to know so on w ll nou9h to t l 
comfortable asking qu stions bout ass nm nts nd 
procedures, s well s cultural and l nqu 9 di f C\ lti s, 
in a non-thr atenin9 nvironrn nt. In order tor ESL 
student to address such topic s cul ur l nd l ngu 
differenc s, however, th y mu t l that th tutor i op n 
to diSC'Jssin9 subj ct th t 
or difficult tor both ot th 
y b o wh t discomfitting 
Tutors y h v to mak 
extra efforts to indic t an op nes to topics for 
discussion h n tutoring ESL stud nts. 
Tutors, ESL or oth rw s , should b 900 l st n rs. 
They should allo tud nts tim to ak. Sine tutors r 
oft n gr CJ rio peop who li to lp oth r I Muri l 
Harris c utions th that th y y n d 0 "l rn when and 
ho 0 hut up, th is, to t i qur out wh n to 
. n rt 
paus s or mo n ot ilenc into th tutvri l" <63). Thi 
ill, oft n wk rd for q r tutor , is, th tutorin9 
s sion which tollow will illu tr t , most h lp u in 
9ivin9 th ESL stu nt ti . to thin 
formul t qu stions. 
bout th topic nd 
One force working gainst the nativ English sp ak r 
desiring to insert pauses or 9 p in th tutoring s s ion 
is our culture. In the O it d States, according to 
Margaret McLaughlin, "a sp ak r will g er lly r co nc 
talki g if partner do sn't re~pond, or otherwis t k a 
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turn, within thr e s conds" <Otd. by Bur halter) . A 
speaker whose cultur does not demand uch quick r pons s, 
or who doe not h v th facility or ick r spon , y 
not b abl to r t in h r turn to pea . Even wors , 
observ Amy Bur h lter, oth r p akers y conclud that 
h ha not understood or that h i tupid. Tutors n d 
to be enaitive to th ! ct th SL stud nt y n d mor 
ti th n nativ 
not av l rned to u 
r to tor. ul t r sponses, nd may 
fill r r spons , such s " hh" or 
" h," o r xtr - ingu tic 9 tur s such s loo inq up, to 
rt:t in t r turn . Filler r spon , u th rmor , c n b 
int rpret d in · riou w ys, v n nq n tiv sp a r~, 
nd r not ell bl a ur ot und r t nd 9 or 
tt ntion. 
ESL stud_nt n d pr t;t. ' c in .formu t i n9 wbol 
u t ranc T or bo ld b ill ng to wa t or th m to 
comp t th i r thou i1t I v n if it n violatinq th 
cultur 1 i r t v not to allow gap of or than thr 
cond Tutor hould b p ci lly c r f ul not to • 
co l t u t ranc tor ESL tud nt unl th stud nts 
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indicat the desir or th m to do so. 
Beinq 9ood li t ners includ more th n allowing 
students to talk. It include ncoura9in9 them to talk. A 
useful tutorinq techniqu sug9 sted by Harris ( nd oth r 
is to play dun · (64). Qu stions, in oth r words, ought to 
indicate a real (or dramatized) e rch for an an wer, not 
d sire to hav students indicate if they know wh t tutors 
already know. Aakinq "Do you und rstand thi ?" is not 
r liable way to chec for c mpr h nsion. N tiv peak r 
may not answer truthfully for v ri ty of re son , oci l 
as w ll as f ctual; ESL spe k r probably have ev n or 
r l ct nee to it th t they did no understand wh t th 
speaker has b n tryinq to t 11 th m. As ch ck or 
comprehension, the y / no qu stion u ually f il . I~ # ils 
in th tap ssion in thi p p r. Th y s/no qu tion 
prob bly funct on more s a r qulator of the proc s of 
turn-takinq (I it ll right it I go on?) th n a r qu st 
for in.for tion. 
Jut w t rol, t . n, hould the tutor ply in tutoring 
ESL ud nts? Tho. Rei9st d nd Don ld McAndr w 
thr option for tutorinq situ tion tu nt-c nt red, 
t ach r-eent r d, nd coll bor tiv , t t"tnin d by who 
directs th se sion and d cid wh t topics re to b 
cov r d. In th coll or tiv option, "tutor nd stud nt 
h r qually n th conv rsation, n th probl m olving, 
and in th d ci ion in9. The tutor, howev r, initiat s 
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the mov to a new phase and usually identifies the problem 
reas on wh ' ch to focus" (29). Sine many ESL stud nt may 
not feel comfortable with tudent-centered tutorin9 styl 
because of the de nd it would put. ·on th m to do most of 
th talkinq, I uqqest that th coll bor,ativ tbod may be 
the ost appropriat1o: . ESL students themselves may b more 
familiar with a teacher-centered styl , but this styl 
allow the f w r opportuniti to practic speaking 
Engli h, not -.. .:> m ntion f w r pos ibiliti s for a clos r 
relationship with th tutor. 
Tutors ne d not be xperts in th subj ct r 
Inde d, accordin9 to Harri, tutor perc ivd a pe rs, 
r th r tha xp rts, hav r ch nc ot succ b c u 
they ar "l s threat ning" ( 64) • ESL tud nts, how v r, 
specially if th y r ne to coll r tiv tutoring, y 
expect tutor · O int n soci l di nc , b c us of th 
perc iv d oci l d parity b tw . n n tiv sp kers nd ESL 
.stud nt I cau 0 cultur 1 bac ground wh ch pl ce 
teacher and tutor on a i9h r SO"Cl. l plan I or b cau of 
pr.ior xperi nc or in with ESL p k rs, ther for I 
tutors y h v to " p cial f tort • to s n s 
qual ily y r and Lou ae s ith po in OU (210). I 
Tho tutors who have tudi d tor 9n l nqu 9 or h v 
h d xp ri nc s in otb r cultur y b mor n it iv to 
th ESL , t ling Th y y l 0 r co9ni~ the . 
y th "'pe"Cul1ariti !It (204) ot ch llen9 pr nt d 
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English. 
The "peculiarities" of English include not only the 
linguistic variables that ar most obvious, but also the 
environment of the particular spoken or written form. 
Native peakers who h ve n er studied a for iqn language 
may be unaw re of the compl xity involved in interpreting a 
particular writt n or spoken form because they infer much 
of ~he situational info_ tion without b inq conseiou ot 
the process. M :iann Celce-Murcia cont nd th t all of 
the o lowing factors, and th r ma be more, may ne d to 
be considered in order to und r tand or appropri tely 
pro uce a particul r form. Tutors should t - iliariz 
thems lv s with this 11 t in order to be sensitiv to th 
factors th t y interf r with co unication in the 
tutoring con fer nc or in th ESL stud t's cours work : 
h 
s 
h phonologic l, ynt ctic, and 
s of th individu l t rms, 
? 
nt about t por ry or 
I th s at nt plann d or 




sp k r 
s or 
Wh t r th 
th listen r? 
1 1 informal, or 
r c rist cs of thi p rticul .r 
Is it tran itory, in P ch, 
in wri.tinq? 
plann d di cour , such s 
unplann d ev nt, such s 
<C lee-Murcia 45) 
1 
For ESL students, the process of interpreting 
situational factors in both writing and speaking is 
complicated by different interpretations of the same 
factors in their first culture and ithin the second 
(English) culture .• In other word , cues may be interpreted 
differently by different people and in different 
situations. Added to probl m with phonology, morphology, 
and syntax, thes considerations k corrmunication a 
complicated process indeed. Students must learn not. only 
how to interpret spoken and ritt n message , but also how 
to formulate appropria~e spok n and written responses. 
In the face of this complexity, what c n a tutor do to 
help ESL students? Tutors c n help ESL students learn 
strategies for finding o·t what thy may need to know. 
Before they can t ch th strate9ies th t may b most 
effective, however, th y must find out wh t thos 
str te9ies re. Anit Wend n inv stigat d th strategi s 
us d by second lanqua9 student who cho to fost r hi' 
comp tencies in th targ t lanqu g , in this cas Sp ni h, 
by living ng n tiv sp k rs without th id of a 
t cher. From intervi ws with th stud nt, enden 
id ntified four types of strategi and th purpos s for 
which they wer u ed by th stud nt. 0 of th se 
st rat ~ies r also us f ul to tu or trying o communicat 
with ESL tudent . . 
l . 
2. 
Coqnitive strategies to gain understanding, 
including: 
a. f?c~sing attention on th specific variable 
91 ing the student trouble, 
b. comprehending input thro gh clarification 
verification, or identifying patterns. ' 




d. ev loping an ability to use nd recall. 
Cormnunicatio strategie , including making up new 
ords to approxi t n unknown vo d, dr ing 
pictur~s, translating, and describing an unknow 
term, in order to communicate with nativ sp akers . 
Global practic strateqie3 to increas us of and 
exposure to the tacg t language, including sp aking 
with neighbors nd watching TV. 
4. 
Tutor 
M tacoqnitiv str t gi , to monitor l rning, 
includin planning, monitoring, and checking 
outco s. (4-5> 
can model some of th s strat gies by usinq the n 
the tutoring session, as w ll as teaching th ESL tud nts 
to us th min other situations . By l arnin9 st rat gi s, 
accordi ng to nden, students will be encouraq d to d velop 
utono y, thu s oning th~ir d p nd nee on th tutor, 
whil a th s incr asinq th r s lf-este m. Also, 
stud nt y l rn to r c09niz r.d analy e th ir own 
failures (6) . Th goals are, ot cours , conman to all 
tutor ng situations, H rri point ou "stud nt need 
h lp in 1 arnin9 how to overco probl s, and th y nee t o 
aware that what th y'v l rn d can b gene aliz d to 
future s itu tions" <63) . 
ESL students, ot course, l re dy us so str t 9i s, 
but y not r eogniz th m or use th oft n nough. 
Particul r str t gie , such r qu st for cl rific ion 
or r tition, may not b ppropri t to p rticular 
situations, such as & classroom lecture, or y not seem 
appropriate to the student who fe l s that sh is the only 
one experiencing a problem. Teachers in subject matter 
courses are aiming their speech at a perceived g~oup of 
edueat d native speakers and may not check for 
comprehension or have the time to explain what, to the ESL 
student, ar confusing constructions or unfamiliar terms. 
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Tutors have the opportunity that t achers do not, to 
explain and clarify confusing forms and concepts. In order 
for this to happen, tutors must be sensitive to students' 
attempts to formulate uestions and llow time for them to 
do so. The techniques o discourse analysis y help 
tutors themselves becom . aware of the ways in which th y 
tend to control turn-tak: nq nd direc the session, 
sometimes to th d tri nt of the collaborative atmosphere. 
In th following r nscript, th tutor's te4ch r-centered 
styl o ti interfer d with the ESL tudent's tt mpts 
to tormul . te question and li t d the numb r of 
opportuniti for th ESL tud nt to form long r 
utteranc 
TH T OD 
Th Task 
f Pr rvin9 cl ssroom On co9nitiv str tegy or 
A th i to t P th lecture . lectur s is to tak notes . no 
Taping provid more P rman nt r cord ot th l cture , one 
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that can b started and stopped at any point, "focusing 
attention on th specific variable giving the student 
trouble" (Wenden 4). In an effort to find cut how valuabl 
taping is to ESL stud nts, while at the same time focussing 
on the strategies students and tutors wo·ld use to decode 
tapes, an ESL Listening class at St. Cloud State University 
was given the following assignment in the fall of 1986: 
1. audio taping four academic classes; 
2. listening to the tapes with native speaker; 
3. recording a conversation with the ~ative speaker 
while together trying to underst nd and transcribe 
the aca emic tapes; 
using bo h oral and written strategies; 
5. turning in all not s taken in the academic class 
while ing the lecture tape and 11 notes or 
materials used in the tutoring ses ion; 
6. s riz ng the cont nt of the academic lectur ; 
and 
7. valuating the entire listening homework process. 
(Leone> 
In thi paper, I wil an lyze a portion of one of the 
tutoring session tapes. Hy purpos in analyzing the 
discour e between th n tiv sp ker nd the ESL student is 
to point out the s~r teqi they use to negotiate 
und rstandinq, where they fail nd why. 
The Tutor ESL Stud nt 
The n tiv -sp akinq tutor, whom I shall call Emily, 
v an underqr duate student enroll d in n upper-divis~on 
educ tion thods cla s at scsu. H r one-hour session with 
th ESL stud nt w s an assi9n nt tor h r m thods cl s. 
Prior to h utorinq s ssion, th hods clas discussed 
the tutoring ssignment bri fly, but had no other r in n 
as tutors. Tne ESL student, whom I shall call Yoko, w s 
9ra~~ate of a Japanese university, a f oreign stuqent here 
for one year as an undergraduate. Also an education major, 
she planned to teach English upon he+ return to Japan. 
The Situation 
The lecture. tape they attempted to transcribe was a 
one-hour geoqraphy lecture. Emily had not attended the 
lecture, nor was she enroll d in the geography class. With 
the limited training sh had in tutoring techniques, sh 
may have een the task b .fore her as one of ov rwhelming 
proportions. E ly see ed to perceive semantics s the 
jor barri r to Yoko's understandinq of the ecture and 
tutor d accord ngly. Analys s ~f th tap reve l , 
howev r, that the synt x and word order us d by th 
lecturer, along witn phonetic difficulties, q ve Yoko more 
probl s than ~tic . In h r val tion of the 
a siq nt, Yoko indic t d that h h d bequn to transcrib 
the tape b tor ting with E ly, coqnitive str teqy 
nabling her to 
t wh n sh 
oc t troubl $pots on th 
t with th tutor. Yoko had 
t pe and s ve 
lso t k n 
not during th lectur , anoth r coqnit ve str t gy built 
into th ssi9nm nt. 
SUMMARY OF THE FINDINGS 
The principle strategies to elicit 
clarification or confirmation used by Yoko are: 
1. repetition of a previously stated term 
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with a questioning intonation . . . . . . . . 7 times 
2. restatement or attempting to restate 
preceding concepts in her own words or 
similar words . . . . . . . . 5 times 
3. metacommunication: identifying 
particular places in the lecture that 
are confusing . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 times 
Emily's principle strategies to elicit 
clarification or confirmation are: 
1. request for response: yes/no 
questions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 times 
2. metacommunication: questions or 
responses about particular places in the 
lecture, or about Yoko's questions 
3. request for additional information 
. 6 times 
. 2 ti es 
Number of times ach successfully initiates a topic: 
Yoko 
Emily . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 4 times 
. 5 tim s 
Approximate number of words spoken by each (not including 
some five to ten that wer spoken by Yoko but w re 
unint lliq ble) : 
Yoko .. . . . . . . . 




Even though Emily's teacher-center d tutoring style 
does not allow Yoko many opportunitie to initiate topics, 
Yoko does mana to initi t almost as many as Emily. 
Yoko's persist nt que tioning i f!ective, once Emily 
ssure hers lf that she has covered a topic fully. A 
gl nc ·t th n r of ords pok n by ch p rticip nt 
r v al th t th tutoring s ssion is, how v r, domin t d by 
Em ly, who do not n d practice in ormula in9 cone pt 
in English. 
DATA ANO ANALYSIS 
In tran c binq th tap h ir s ion 09 th r, I 
h v nd c d th o r tion o th l ctur t p in 
t . ord po n ith h 1 , usu lly in lou r 
ton of voic , ar und rli Cut-ott I wh n p k r 
int rrup h r l or th oth r p ak r, r hown by 
' nd Sl 
ultan ou u t r nc r ho n on th 
l n llip • nd c t p u a in p ch. . 
ILY YOKO 
(Th y 9 n P y nq th t p . ] 
You und r n all h ? 
<l uqh> o. 







the tap . J 
Darwinism. 
"Social Oar inism?" 
te 
Do you kno what Oar inism 
is? 
Evolution? 
0.1<. The idea 
cam from ani 
th t wa th b 
of the Darwin 
theory. 







Re ind just lit bit . 
(They pl y th t p . l 
Initially, Emi to 
chinq tho t r whic h 
h r t 






troubl ome to Yo o: "0 r ni m• nd "Evolu ion." Sh 
also nticip e 0 troub for h r l ' inc h i 
a 9 oqr phy jor. H r d r c iv " im y u w n I 
turn l. t oft, go h and , l discu t, " i 
coqn't v tr t qy, an at mpt o ord r th 
co unic tiv ?roe s, nd pos bly to c urt 
in for tio l ~&II to ju et at rol sh to pl ere, 
sh w r y n .. Ju t t ll hat you n 0 no I 






is n v , l vin9 ly no cho c I n t ac:h r-




Emily proceeds with a tentative definition of 
Darwinism. Still not perceiving any definite response, 
although there may have been visual r sponse not r cord d, 
Emily suggests that t ey rewind th t p , perhap to focus 
on specific ar s of confusion o Yoko. w rej n them 
after they have listened to th t portion of he t again. 
EMILY YO 0 
{One of th m stops th tap .} 
Evolution? You know what 
volution is?--Y ah. 
O • K • • • • I can' t i h r • 
(Th y rewind nd play th tap 
1800's .. uh .. underw nt an 
Underwent . . . 
Underwent n volution. 
Underwent !!!!--Y ah 
It--It ans th t it ju . . 
had a proc s o ch n9in9. 
0. . 
"Under , . . und r . 
. . evolu ion?" 
I don't .. I can't 
h r the w rd b for 
" volution . " 
g in: "G ology n th 
volution . ") 




E ily's trat qy ot ing focu by r v wing th 
tape ms to h v b n ucc sful in pinpo tt ng th 
troublesom portion. Yo o P citi th loc t on of th 
h "I c n' h r h ord ord that is unint lligibl to r: 
befor ' volution.'" Th nqui tic 




nature of the problem, the confusing surface syntax in 
"underwent an evolution," is not addressed by Emily in her 
explanation. At this point, it would have been he pful if 
she had asked for clarification of the problem. Inst ad, 
she rephrases the syntax into "It had a proc s of 
changing" without explaining the ling istic tran form tion 
whereby "went through process" b com "und rwent a 
process. " Emily's insight into th m anin9 of deep 
structure of the sy.ntax s rves her w ll, but i not 
conscious enough for her to grasp the diff iculti s that th 
surface st 1cture is giving Yoko. Th y continu . . 
E.MI "t YOKO 
[They reply a short portion of th t pe.] 
"Environm nt l Darwin 
Darwin? Hy lf . . . 
I'm not re lly sur . 
Why don't you write th t 
down no nd you can sk 
the teach r yb to xpl in 
a littl bit mor . 
Environm ntal O t rmini ? 
o. K. Let's s if w can 
figu.c it out. 
. . "? 
[Th y play th n xt s ort pat·t of th tap . J 
con u ion in t r , c u d p rh P by th 
' ? 
phonologic l i l ricy b t n "0 rw'in" nd "O t rm n , " 
d tours th p k rs' progr R h r th n y ny hin9 
more bou subj ct bout whi ch h i not ur ; O n, 
Emily i ly r f r y0 o to th in tructor, with n qu lly 
17 
wise suggestion to write the question down, so hat Yoko 
will not forget it. Yo o repeats h r requ st tor 
clarification with (apparently) the term h origin lly 
intended, "Determinism." (Here she may b pointin9 to h r 
note ; it is not cle r fro the tap .) Aw r that this 
concept is explained in th tape, but still uncl ar as to 
the d finition of the term, Emily sugg sts th t th y loo 
for the m anin9 tog th r, an example of real or dram tiz d 
"playing damb" that Marris find eft ctiv 64). H w ver, 
inste d of allowing Yoko o xplain th concept in h r own 
words, thus d veloping an bililty to us nd r c 11 the 
t r , Emily do it tor h r in h n xt exc rpt: 
EMILY 
O.K. Turn i oft. 
(Thy stop th t p .J 
hat i ans i th 
environm nt . . . 
ev ryth ng round you . . . 
was wh t d · you doc rtain 
things •.. d t r in d ho " 
you act d . . . 
That's Environ ntal 
D t r ini . . . 
So it' not o ueh t you 
h v · lot ot choic ... 
It' v rything that' round 
you: your f mily, social 
s ructure . . . v ry hing. 
S I n? 
So th t's what r in•• 










Ummmmm . . . things 
around you, right? 
Umhmm. umhmm. 
Umhmm. 
Affect how person 
you . . . 
That affect a person's--
how they think, how they 
fe l, things that they do 
rather than havi.ng free_ 
choice-- . . . 
choice to make up your own 
des--to make your own 
decisions . . . 
O.K. 
[They play the tape forward.] 
Faced with the task of defining *'Determinism11 without 
using the term "determine" and of defining 
"Environmentalism" without using the term "environment, 11 
Emily must interrupt her syntax and restart in order to 
manipulat simpl r terms into her explanations: 
"environment" becomes " verything around you;" "determin d" 
(unstated) b comes " d you do cert in things." Yoko's 
filler repli s, "Umm" and "Oh," y indic te und r nding, 
but th y may also b att mpt to initi t requ sts for 
re stat ment or fo.r more sp ci fie information. Emily do s 
not qive Yoko nough ti to formulat stat m nt of h r 
own. 
Emily me d termined to finish h r xpl n tion of 
th im lie tions of D t rminism, ssumin9 ag in th t 
s m ntic confu nq Yoko. p rhaps Emily is nx OU 
h .t t not llo d to finish, sh wi 1 lo h r tr in of 
thought: "So it's not so much that you h ve lot 0 
choices ... It's everything that's around you: yo r 
family, social structure . everything. See what I 
mean? 11 At this point Yoko can hardly deny the 
effectiveness of the explanation without risking a threat 
to the congeniality of the social situation. 
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Receiving no definite response, Emily again conclud s, 
"So that's what determines how you react to things," 
expecting, probably, that Yoko will now see the 
relationship between "Determinism" and "determines," but, 
in effect, asking Yoko to agree to Emily's determination to 
get on with the tape. 
Seizing the opportunity to initiate a request, and 
maybe not willing to risk losing it by formulating a long 
qu stion, Yoko r pats Emily's "things round you," 
ret ining the initiative with "right?" This y s/no 
question gives her time to formul t longer r qu t whil 
Emily answers. Yoko 90 s on ith " ffect how p rson,' but 
i s cut off by Emily's finishing Yoko' sentence for hr. 
The temptation to do this to ESL stud nt , f d by our 
desire to hurry thinqs long, is pow rful. Tutor should 
try to avoid f inishin9 s n nc or SL st~d nt , ind d 
for all udents who ne d pr ctic n f ormul ting th i r own 
utt ranee . 
s Emily nd Yoko r um pl y nq th t P 
r a l ly sur if Yoko h s gr sp d th cone pt of 
nvironm nt l d t rmini m or no . 
r not 
EMILY 
[They stop the tape.] 
O.K. Now what they're saying 
was . 
if the envi onment was the 
only thing . . . that was 
responsible . . . for the 
way people act . . . 
then if you looked all 
around the world, people 
should act kind of the same 
... but that's not true 
. . . different cultures 
do things differen ly. 
Different people in different 
countries do things 
differently. 
So what they're saying is that 
environmental determinism was 
kind of . . . ah . . . pulled 
back--
Y' now ... was ... um--
they went away from that . . . 
they looked into other things 
that might have caused . . . 










H re they go on to a new portion of the lectur , one 
that discusses th weaknesses of Environment l Det rminism. 
Emily, f ced with a w alth of complexitie , l unch s into 
long ono ogue which n bl s he to recons ruct and 
org niz th id as pr sent d on th tap , but do s no~ 
allow tim for Yoko to int rject . P rh ps Emily is trying 
to sp d up th process. Pe hap Yoko und rst nd 11 Of 
th l ctur so tar. Fro h r fill r re pon , how v r, 
only know that sh is indicating th t she is p ying 
t ntion. Sh y not r ally b tollo ing h proc s of 
n got ting m ning sine sh mak no r · pons wh n Emily 
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indicates that she is searchin9 for a wor1~: " pulled 
back --y'know · .. was •.. um--"; Yoko only repeats her 
*'Um.hmm" as before. 
In her evaluation of the assignment, Yoko stated that 
she felt that the education student (Emily) "didn't like 
this work," and that she (Yoko) was m re succ ssful working 
on this tape with a tutor from the ESL tutoring center. We 
may wonder what 9 ve Yoko the impression that Emily didn't 
enjoy this work. Perhaps it was Emily's concern with 
mo'ing hings along, or her tendency to persevere in long 
explanations without giving Yoko a chance to interrupt. 
ie may read Yoko's filler re ponses here as a form of 
polite, but unresponsive, attention, but such a reading is 
our own interpretation. Oiscours nalysts, however, would 
probably conclude that Emily i deter ining the turn-taking 






So. Th myth in 
r nism m ans 
nv!ronmen is th 
p opl hould act 
ight? 
The ses ion continues: 
nvironm · nt l 
th t if th 
the , 
YORO 
Thing . . thing in 
environment . . . 
um • • influence . 
. . p ople • 
differently? 
. . . anoth r 
(unint lligibl > ? 
So that's what they're s 4 ying 
that this . . . this really 
didn't prove to be true. 
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Ummmmm ••• 
I . . . I think that 
the more thing 
environment is 
Similar . . . the thing 
similar . . . envirQnment 
Even in similar environments 
people . . . did things 
differently. 
Different cultures would do 
things ... differently. 
Even though the environment 
around them is basically the 
same. 
O.K.? 
[They play the ta e for ard.J 
• • • ah • • . 
Omm 
Ah. 
Ah • • . O.K. 
Her Yoko regains some control of the di course. 
Aga i n she begins by repeating a phrase used by Emily: 
"thing(s) in (the) environment." Ondetoured ~y Emily's 
responses, which confirm th t Yoko is correct so far, Yoko 
takes two turns to formulate a restatem nt/request for 
confirmat ion: "Things in (th ) environment influ nc 
peopl diff rently?" Emily' response is cle r: 
"Exactly." Emily seems more relaxed h re, allowing Yoko 
th tim to sk two mor qu tions (unint 11 gible) and 
b gin a pos iole ummat on: "I think th t the more 
thing(s nvironm nt is " Emily fills in th ne d d . . . 
word, possibly from Yoko's writt n note , inc sh i so 
c rt in that it i th corr ct on . Yoko m Y h v n ed d 
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help in pronouncing it. This portion of their session 
together seems to b more collaborative, with both of them 
cont ributing to the negotiation of meaning, and the 
ini tiation of topics being done by Yoko. 
Emily then again summarizes for Yoko, rephrasing some 
of Yoko's syntax: "Differ nt cultures would do things 
. differently," but this time, in contrast to earlier 
attempts at mutual su.nunarization, Yoko seems to indicate 
understanding: "Ah ..• O. K." The techni que of 
rephrasing th ESL s tudent's reply instead of directly 
correcting it is a good tutoring strategy. Joan Schwartz 
sees this kind of correction as being closer to the way 
that two sp akers of equ l s i ll would usually correct each 
oth r nd l ss disturbing to the flow of discourse (151). 
ESL stud nts oft n state that they wou ld r ther be 
corr ct d by listeners than allowed to 90 on mak ing th 
sam mist k s, but correction must be done carefully , so a 
not to interrupt the normal tlow of discours . 
EMILY YOKO 
[Th tap i playing. Yoko stops it in mid-t rm: 
"Po sib-"J 
Ju t a minut -- finish it--
fini h th t though . 
{Th y r p at th por ion of the t p through 
"Pos ibili m. "1 
O.K. Now wh t th y'r yin' 
1.s . . . 
m ... in 
nvironm n 
n w r to th 
l d t rmin--
different way to look at it 
came from the FreilC"il . . . 
an' it was called Poss-i-bil-
lsm [looking at notes?] 
An' that means that the 
environment offers different 
poss-i-bil-ities. 
Different choices. 
People could make choices now 
. . . but the environment 
around you is ' mportant. 









That you understand. 
D'you understand what the 
word "environment" means? 
O.K. That's good. 
. .. Pardon? 
Yes, . . . 
They go on in the lecture to the introduction of the 
concept of "Possibilism." Yoko stops the tape, possibly at 
the point where she misunderstood the phrase "came the 
answer" (see below), but Emily directs her to play it 
through to the end of the thought: "Just a minute--finish 
it--finish that thought." The two speakers have 
conflicting desir s at this point. Yoko may want to 
pinpoint a trouble spot, but Emily does not recognize this 
b cause of her own desire to hear the lecturer finish his 
thought so sh can make sense of the lectur . Th tutoring 
proc SS may h v b n enhanced if Emily had heard th 
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lecture. In this situation, however, such background would 
probably have made no difference, since Emily is concerned 
with her own need for closure. 
Here again, then, Yoko must wait for Emily to 
formulate a sununary of this part of the lecture tape before 
she will allow Yoko to request clarification of particular 
points. Such suspensions of need are probably unavoidable 
in discourse, demanding that speakers be patient and either 
have a good memory or jot down items that should be 
returned to. At the end of Emi y's summary, Yoko begins a 
possible restatement, "Differen--," but is cut off by 
Emily's "Different choices," which may or may not be the 
phrase Yo~o had in mind. Recognizing Yoko's confusion, 
perhaps from extr -linguistic signals such as facial 
expression or pointing, Emily asks a yes/no question about 
the term she thought she had covered a while ago, 
"environment": "You understand 'environment,' don't you?" 
Receiving only a questioning response, "Environment?", 
Emily nonetheless assumes that Yoko understands: "O.K. 
That you understand." Here, however, despite Emily's 
indication of closure, Yoko persists: "Pardon?" directs 
Emily to backtrack to her question about environment, to 
which Yoko does reply afffirmatively, but with rising 
intondtion that indicates som r servation about the reply. 
The intonation is ineff ctiv ; Emily again is not actively 
listening, and they go on to the next part of the lecture. 
EMILY 
Possibilism. O.K. That. 
O.K. What that means is, 
as far as I can pick up 
from there, is that, um 
there're different ' 
possibilities . . . because 
of the environment . . . 
determinism said, this is the 
way you act because . . of . 
. the environment. But the 
Po~3ibil--what was that 
called . . Possibil . . ism? 
Yeah. You had more choices. 
but they were influenced 
... by your environment. 
Umhmm 
It's still a lot of 
environmental . . ah 
factors that are involved 
. . . but you had more 
choices. 




Right. Right. Th y're 
still influenced by their 







So . . . different 
. . . different . . 
(unintelligible)? 
En--environmental 
Determinism . . . 
believe that . . . 
environment decide? 
How ... how the 
person act? 
and . . . Possib--
Possibilism . . . 
mean that person . . 
. a person can act 
. • • by his . . . 
option? 
(unintelligible) ? 
'toke, again tryinq to summarize, "But Possibilism," is 
interrup d. Emily plunges into an xplanation ba d on 
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the implications of the word "possible," but must interrupt 
herself to seek the correct pronunciation from Yoko, an 
interresting twist. The limitations of Emily's knowledge 
of the sub ject may here be of benefit to Yoko's desire to 
initiate r equests. Completing perhaps only her fourth 
question since the session began, Yoko asks, "Environmental 
Determinism ... believe(s ) that . .. (the) environm nt 
decide(s)? . . . How the person act(s)? ... And 
Possibilism mean(s) that ... a person can act . by 
hi s . . . opt ion?" indicating her perception of the 
relationship between the concepts by using her own term, 
"option." Emily's short answers allow Yoko to continue her 
active listening, her own reconstruction of the lecture. At 
this point, as they move on, we are confident that Yoko 
understands the previous concept. She is now free to 
pursue the meaning of "came the answer ." 
EMILY 
Oh • • • I don' t . . . I 
h ard . . . I just heard 
him say the . . . 
environm ntal d terminism 
was G rman and cam out 
of Germany and Uni d 
States g ography . . . 
This cam out of France 
. . . I don't . . . I 
mean you can run it back 
YOKO 
Unun • • • umm • • • 
I think 
(unintelligible) 
by t he recording, 





if you want to get the 
name . I . . . I 
missed the name too. 
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[They play the tape: " . . . came the answer from the 
French called Possibilism."] 
O.K. There's nobody's 
name . . . Possibilism 
is the name of--
A name? Say that again? 
I din't hear that . 
Run it back again . 
Yeah ... back it up. 
(They begin to replay the tape.] 
"Wasn't plausible" 
"Came the answer" 
Cu.me the answer--that's not 
a name. 
[They stop the tape.] 
"Came the answer"--what they're 
saying is . . . they found 
that environmental determinism 
.. was not .. acceptable. 
And so in answer to that . . 
something . . . to take its 
place . . . came the answer 
. . . something to take its 
place ... that's sort of 
what it m ans. 
Possibili m cam . . and took 
the place of Environmental 
De erminism. 
0. I<. 
Came . . . came 
answer . . . 
(unintelligible) 
name'? 





From it synt ctic pn~ition in the l cture, "· · . 
came th n wer from th French called Possibilism," th 
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phrase "came the answer" seems to Yoko to be a name. The 
nature of Yoko's quest i on is made clear to Emily by Yoko's 
metalinguistic reference to the tape: "I think, 
(unintelligible> by the recording, I think 
(unintelligible) ," and possibly by Yoko's pointing to 
her notes. Emily's response is appropriate, showing that 
she understands that they are looking for a specific term, 
in fact a name, although she indicates th , if there is a 
name in that section, she doesn't think it is an important 
one: "I mean, you can run it back if you want to get the 
name " To the credit of both speakers, they persist 
in their quest through two reruns of the tape, despite 
Emily's doubt that the term exists. It seems as if they 
are more comfortable with each other here, possibly because 
they are getting to know each other a little bit. It may 
also be that Emily senses that their hour is almost over. 
Finally pinpointin the phrase in question, Emily 
repeats it several times with emphasis, then explains it by 
glossing its meaning, "in answer to that .. ," but one 
wish s that she had drawn attention to the inversion 
transformation whereby " che answer came" became "came the 
answer" and its use by t h lectur r for emphasis . 
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NCLUSION 
T·tors of ESL students should b awar of th 
difficu ty the students may have in phrasing questions and 
in formu ating requests for clarification. The ESL student 
ln this study was cut off repeatedly when trying to begin a 
s · m:r~ry o request. The tutor often seemed mo re concerned 
with tor u ating her own response, as we all often are in 
discourse, than w th meeting the ESL student's needs. 
":'u t o rs sho be ware that seemingly simple surface 
st.ru t u r s y pre nt great difficulties to ESL students 
and need to be c arif . ed structurally, as well as 
semantic.a y. "'C e the answer" and "underwent" qa e the 
ES st d nt i n this study as much trouble as the meanings 
of the concepts covered in the lecture. ESL students 
s ho· -d be encouraged to rticulate the p rticular part or 
spec t o t the discourse that is confusing to them. B cause 
of unequa l anguage abilities, as well as social factors 
i nherent i n the tutor-ESL stud t situation, it may be up 
to t.he tutor o indicate her willingness to 90 over th 
conf sing se nt of lanquaqe until i is clear to the ESL 
St. ent . 
Pho no ogy al o presents roblems to ESL stud nts--
pre s hat y no b ppar nt 0 utors--such a Yoko ' 
con f .. rw i n" nd " 0 t rmin " n his udy. Suc h sion 0 
cor f sion av b n c us d by th clos prox i mity cf y 
l 
these t t'". s -~ e re. l m y h v n us 
y • he n in w n v w l-r soun , 
e<J . -ar . - r . t r wh h v nev r r i to 
lS ~ - in e e ... en s n s which are not separate phonem s 
l:-t t ... :.r n ti.ve l an u e · y be ins nsitive to the 
E lish p on pre s nts to ESL students. 
-he per eive soci re ti nship between first and 
se nd :.a.nqu e s peakers may hamper the communication 
pr ess. The relat . :.onship o f the subjects in this study may 
e ·~ ::e ... e as ert i veness f the ESL student, partly 
be a se s ~ e er e iv t e ther st udent t o have a negative 
ut: t rinq her, pos s i bly because she knew tha t 
the t .. er s u e ~as t ' t o r ing 4$ an assignment, not as a 
pai • •t or, possi :y b au3e she perceived cues i n the 
en•'s behavio r t i ndi ca ted a negative 
, e1• er the ask o r th~ ESL student, or 
bot .. he E: L st ent repor ed hat she ater went to the 
~ t ring e. 
a ••or w .... ~ ,. 
r, .. ere she va.s more successful in obtaining 
51. lV a tt de : 
t the exp anation of a student of 
( ~ i y ) , especi al y · ha ot a tutor 
d nders tand the l ecture clearly. This 
net · a l (s i c) for m though it 
And I C--e to b accu tom _d t o 
A so I n j oy work ng 
ily) . But I t lt h 
(£mi y> d dn' lik his 
i k o work wi h h 
ca l i ns r .) 
r f ... s h co n Em l y, v n hou h 
sh f e s h mi y i n't enj y th w rk. It i 
iffic t t e i i t h n St valuati ns from Stu nts in 
l! tu re, ut esp cia y so wt\en they see themselv s 
es ts in the country. Tutors who enjoy the work nd 
students are certain y preferable to those who don t; 
h ~ever, even those who do may need to articulate that 
attit •de, since ESL students may have had negative 
experiences in the past. The long process that 
the 
ornmunication sometimes involves demands that both 
participa~ts be open to cues and be willing to persevere. 
ny 
It wou be interesting to compare a tape of Yoko's session 
with the tutor in the tutoring center to the ape in this 
study, to see how the two tutors differed in their 
appr ac hes, and if different approach elicited different 
responses in turn from Yoko. 
In addition to her positive assessment of the 
ass i gnmen , we may a so note the complete ideas expressed 
in the ESL student's evalu tion compared with her halting, 
tentative speech on the tape. Writing allows time to 
compose and correct. Speech does not. 
It i s clear that ESL students' concerns about being 
mis r.ders ood can raise their anxiety levels to the point 
o f r 5tr cting att mpts to communic te, probably 
con r ' b ng to their l ck of contact with native speakers 
ou ~ : e he c assroom. One posi t ive eff ct of th 
istening assignment in th i s study was co tact, howev r 
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limited, with a native speake~ outsid t he cl ssroom. 
Native-speaking tutors who are good list ners and willing 
to engage in the sometimes exhausting process o f 
communicating with an ESL student may well find hat they 
have much to gain from the experience, as well as much to 
contribute to the conwnunicative competence f the ESL 
student. Tutors can make a big diffe r ence in the language 
developm nt and t he self-assurance of ESL students . 
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